
Taee et her boy. Ho recognlzed hc
nnd plen.letT for' help. Buslilng l
tho street Mpp. Sprunrr aecurod a ster
Intldcd nnd plnrod lt .ngnlnst tho wlr
llrnv. rilmliing up, sho reached fe
her boy. Sho inuarlit hlm by thn hnl
Tt burned off ln her hnnds nnd tli
Ind fell hnck inio tho flnnies,
Piie-u Vnht Wns f,ocke«l.
Tho st.'itetnrnt thnt tho hnck door <

tho bnlldlnr- wns locked Is made fc
Walter C. Kclley. tho odito'r of ih

Rportlng depnrtment or tho Clevelnn
Leader, two ot whoso chlldren wci

IdlleA
A*s sn.in ns the alarm wns glvr

Mrs. Kelley ran from hot home, whlc
la nol far froffi the schoolhouse, t
the burning bulldlng. Tho front. poi
1 lon of tbo stru.-tnre was ii mass c:

flames, and fre*i-*!e.i by the hcreama f
the flghtlng und dylng chlldren Whte
reachcil them from tho .le.ilh trnp o

the foot of the flrst fllght of staln
nn.l behlnd that closed door, Mn
Kelley rnn tc. the rear, hoplng to of
r.i t an entrance thero, nnd fldvo hc
chlldren.
She was joined by a mnn whose nam

Is not known. nnd tho two of then
tucge-ei and pnlled, frnutie-ally at th
door, They were unnl.lo t.> movo It li
th" Bllghtest. and thero wns r.otiilnj
nt hand by which they e-onld hope le
break it down. In Ut ter. despalr o

saring ahy n* the' e-hlldrcn. thr-y tui-nei
thelr attentlon to the wlndows, aiit

by smashing Bomo of theso they man-
ttged to save n few of tho puplls.
"They could have sflVOd mnny more.'

to-nlght. If the door
had noi been locked, Nobody knowa
how many of tho rlilldren might have.
made thelr way out before my wife
*e»ached there'. if tho door had not heen
locked. If hnlf n dozen men hnd beon
there when my w-ifc n"d her companlon
arrlved at tho schoqthouse perhaps
they might hnvp broken down the door.
but the two rould do nothing, and tho
flames sprena so rapldly that lt wa.-s
nll over in a few mlnutes.'1
Pnrenla Were Frnnlle.
The atiburb of Collinwood contaln*=

nhout S.OPO peoplo. and within a hnl'
hour nfter the outbreak of the flre
tieariy overj- one of thom was nrounrt
tho blnzing rulns of tho seTidblhqtis-j
I'linclreds of pnronts flghtlntr franti
rally to savo the lives of their chlldren
caught ln tho burnlug building.
The pblice were uttorly unable

through lack of liunihors, to keep nwnv

tho crowd that pressed upon them
nnd the situation soon bpcnme so seri-
ous that a number of the more cool-
headed in tlio thrbrig took it upon
themselves to aid ln fighting back tho
crowds. vrhlle othera worked to help
the firemon and the police.
t'ouhl Not Snve Chlld.
Among tlio latter men was Wallaco

T'pton, who reached tho bulldlng short
Ty after tho front door had been caved
Irl. and dlsclosed to the liorror-stricken
crowd the nwful scenes that had bcer
enacted there.

Just ln front of Upton's eyes was hl*-
own tcn-year-old daughter, helpless In
thc crush, badly burned and trampled
npon, but still allve. Tlu* flro was

r.'ose upon her, Upton sprang to help
hor, and with all hlB strength sought
to tear her from the wMght that wus

prossing her down and froin the flamecj
T.-hich were creeplng close. He fought
on until his clothing was partly hurn.-.l
.from hlm and the skin of hls faco and
Hands waa scorched black. Other men

nAtemptec" to Induce hlm to move, but
hc refused until he saw that hls glrl
was dead and that lie could nnt save

h,-*r llfe by aacrlticlng hls own. Al-
tlough so serlously injured that he may
a'e-r, he llngered about tho place 1'e.r
Beveral houra.
The flames spread wlth such terfiflt

rapldity that within thlrty mlhute*
from the time the fire wus dlscovered
the school house was nothing but a
fow blnekened walls. aurroundlng a
e-e-ilnr lilled wlth cprpses and debrla.
XiaUe tiu* Uodies 6'nt.
The Iiremen dashbd Into the blazltig

tvrcckago, und with rnk'os, forks, shov-
rls and their bare hands, Worked in
Iht* most frantlc manner, witli the hopo
Of, BaVlng a few rnore lives. * They were
tinsuccessful, for none wns taken allve
from the rulns after the floors 661-
lapsed. Fragmonts of Incinerated limbs,
Bkulls and bohes wero found almost nt
overy turn, and these things woro plleel
together ln a little heap alongsldo of
the building.
The great majorlty of the llttlo

bodies that were taken from the ruin's
were burned beyond all possible recog¬
nition. Positive- Idenliflcatio'n of mant
of the chlldren will never bo tiiad**

Besides ,{b*a ehildren who were killed
Inside the .bulldlng, thr»e llttlo glris,
Mary Ridgeway, Anna Roth and Ger-
trude Davls. were Instantly killed by
leaplng from the attlc to "thc ground.

MIsb Ethel Rose. a teacher on the
firi-t floor of tho building, whose puplls
¦were thc youngest in the school, man-
agec . t al ;t three of her charges
out of the building in Bdfety. Two of
tbe smaller or,C3 she carried in her
arms.

Miss Ar.r.a Mor.--.ri, the prlneipal of
the school. and two pi thc teachora.
-¦: llmar aiui Mi.-s Rowley, os-
caped by ono .-" the wlndows iu the
rear. They rfimajned with tho panic-
stricken chlldren until they could do
no more for them, and then sought
their own safcty.
*"tive» ller Little Tots.

MrR. Laura Bodey, tlie only tencher
*»n the third floor, fortned her puplls
ln line and marched ti.. m down to the.
"K-eond floor, where, lind'.ng the.- flames
(¦ushlng up the utalrway, sho turned

<-***"ISceiripjf'a fl©irCIl<ad]!h)cs>s5'

If yott've heard of or seor
some partlcular thing ln fur-
nlshings, don't hunt round foi
il, but como right here.

If it's a new thing that's good
we have it.
And we may be ablo to show

you some now designs thal
have never before como to
your notice.
Spring thlngs are ln.

Just opened up the new shirts
for spring.
Every worthy style and shode

lias a showing, and every taste
may be delightfully gratified.
$1 to $3.50.

them around and huiricd them back
agaln to the third floor. She here
broke a window wlth a chalr, and, got-
tlng on'.o the platform of the ilrc-
escapp, holped out her puplls one by
ono nnd sont them down. Eour or five
children who broke from the line she
had formed and ran down tho stairway
wero killcd.
One of thc.heroines of tho catastropho

was llttlo Marian Wllllams. She ran
t/.rougli the smoke-lllled halls und
grasped her llttle brother, whom she
managed to drhg from the room and
take out through a wlndow, both of
them being nearly strangled wlth
smoke.
Trled lu Vnlu to Help.

JMIss Gollmar sald: "It was awful. I
can seo thc wec thlngs ln my room
holdlng out their Uny arms nnd cry¬
lng lo me to help them. Thelr volccs
aro rlnglng ln my ears yet, and I shnll
never forget thom. When tho alarm
B ing rang l started the puplls to

mafchlng from the building. When
we started down the front stalrs we
were met by a solld wall of flame aud
clouds of denso smoke. Wo retreatod,
und whon we turned the children be-
cama panlc-strlcken and I could not do
anythlng Wlth them. They became
lammed ln the narrow stairway, and
1 know that thc only thing for me to
do was to get around to the rear door
if possible and help those who were
nr-ar the entrance. AVhen I got thero.
afU-r cllmblng out of a wlndow. the
children were so crowded ln the narrow
|passageway that I could not pull oven
ono of them out.
Thoso behlnd pushed forward, and

as I stood there fho little ones piled
upon one another. Thoso who could
stretched out thelr arms to me. and
erlod for me to help them. I trled
wltll all my mlght to pull them out
arid stayed there untll thb flames drove
mo away."
At mldnlght there wero 1G5 bodies

ln tho morgue, ot whlch 10S had been
Identlfifd and fifty-seven were stlll
.: kilown.

It Is possible thnt other bodies mav,
be found in the rulns, ns at least
thlrteon children nre stlll misslng, and
have not been heard from slnce the
fii\\
Dosolation unspoakable hangs ovor

tho vlcinlty of tho school and the
wholo vlllage of Collinwood.
Tho school board met In special

sesslon at the temporary morgue late
this afternoon to dlscuss tlio calamlty,
whllo the coroner prepared to hold an
InrjueBt to detormine the cause and
place the re:-pan.s1billty for tho flre.
Slnklng niglil InVcRtlgntlon.
Word was received in Cleveland to-

risht that Governor Andrew L. Harrls
has ordered the Stato offlcers to make
a prompt antl soarchlng investigation
into the cause of the Collinwood dls-
aster. He also directed that tho ex¬
amination extend to publlc schools
generally.
The Collinwood Council to-n'lrht be¬

gan Investigation. Sevoral wltnesses
wero exnmlnod, hut no important In¬
formation was developed.

All-Ilny VeeUng for Dlvlne Ilenlln-?.
An all.-tlay meeting for dlvlno heal¬

lng wlll be hold In the West End Ites-
cue Misslon to-day. Services at 10:30,
3:30 and P. .M. Prnyer wlll bo offered
for the slck. The publlc is cordlally
invlted to attend these servlces.

JnpRti'H lliidf.i-t Pasftcdi
TOKIO, March -(..The budget passedtho Houso of Peers without amend¬ment.
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Ask your doctor about tat\ingAyer's non-alcoholic Sarsaparilla.
Trust him. Do exadly as he says.

NON-ALCOHOLIC

Lips white? Cheeks pale? Blood thin?
Consult your doctor,
Bad skin? Wcak nerves? Losing flesh?
Consult your doctor.
Noappetite? Poordigestion? Discouraged?Consult your doctor.

MAY WED A MARQUIS

-J
MISS ELIZABETH SI1ERLEY,

I-'amous nitie-rruns benuly, wlio la reported engnged lo llio M.-irr-ul* de Stores.
Tlie report of tlie engiigcincut cotilea from nliroud, Where Mlss Shcrlcy nnd her
mol lier liavc spent tnueli of llielr lline In the p.-isi few years. Afler tlie dentli
of MIs* Sherlcy's fiither, Mr. Ilriiiiuln Mierley, n foiv yeiirM iijro, she wcnl t«> Sen
"iork witli her imitlier. Soon nfler this she unn reported cngugcil lo Tom Mhev-
lln, the fninoii-i foothnll e.'iptnlu, bul (hla n»n iinfoiindod. The Mnrqiila dc
Morca vrna ednented nt Vnle. Hla mother iv:ia .Mlss Medoni Von HnlTiuuii, of n
Knleherbucker fumily of Nevr Vork. Ills fnther wns n crackshot nml iliu-llal
of note.

TO VOTE FOR TAFT
UNTIL HE IS

(Contlnued From Flrst Page.)
sons of color alono aro unfalr, un-
An-erlcan and repugnant to the su¬
prcme law cf the land; wo favor
the reductlon rf reprosentatlon In
Congress nnd tho electoral college
in all States of this Union whero
white and colored cltizens are dls-
franclilsed, to the end that tho
fourteenth amendment to the Con¬
stltutlon of the United States may
be enforced accordlng to Us letter
and splrlt.

Roosevelt nnd Tnff.
"The speedy complotlon of the

Pnnama Canal, tho deve'opmont,
step by stop, of popular goverrt-
tnont ln the Phiilpplnes and the
continuod expan = ion of Amorlcan
influence- and trado in the inter.
est of peace and progross among
tho iiatlbna of tho onrth.
"These are the pollcles of the

Ttopublican party us exempllfled
in the admlnlstration of Thoodore
P.oosovolt. We Indorso his splen¬
dld adniinistratlnn nnd declare thnt
neither halt nor retreat shall bo
soundod ln the march .townrd bot-
ter government. "Wo speciflcally
approve tho enactment of tho rall¬
road rate law. tho strcngthenlng
of the supervisory powers of the
Interstate Commerce Commisslon,
tho prosecutlon of lllegal trusts
and monopolles, and of evll-doers,
both ln the publlc servlce and ln
the commercial world, together
wlth the enforcement of all whole-
some measures whlch have made
safe the guartintee of life, litfert?
and property."
The platform then deals with Stat*!

questlons. Secretary Taft ls indorsed
ln the followlng language:

"Once more Ohlo presents to the
nation a candldate for the presl-
dency.

"In thls conventlon, chosen upon
a call for a prlmary electlon pro-
vldlng for a specltlc choice for
President of the United States, wo
send greetings to Republicans
everywhere, and announco wlth
prlde and devotlon that overy dele.
gate here asrembled Is lnstructcd
for Wllllam H. Taft. Ho Is the
man equlpped for tho day and Its
dutles. His consplouous part In
tho achievement of a greater Amer¬
ica; hls broad knowledge and ex¬
perlence In law ln government, hls
genius for world peace and nd-
vancement, hls rare taJet and sturdy
conragc, and, moro than all else,
hls steadfast devotlon to the en-

durlng pollcles of Rciiublleanlsm
make the Ohlo candldate an ideal
leader for 1008. We pledge hlm
our earnost and loyal support, nnd
instruot our delegates to tho na-

THE WEATHER
Virginia.Falr Thursday. except rain

In soutliwostorn portlon; Friday, rain:
fresh northeast Bhlftlng to southwest
wlnds. . ,

Ndrth Carollnn.Raln in west; falr
ln oast portlon Thursday; Friday, raln;
ffeah norllieast wlnds, becoming south¬
east.

CONDITIONS YESTERBAY.
RIchmond's weather was cool nnd

partly cioudy. Itango of thc thermom-
eler:
9 A. M.30 fi P. M.-1^

12 M.40 0 P. M.42
3 P. M.17 12 mldnlght..30

Average.41
Highest tomporaturo yesterday. 4S
Lowest temperature yosterday. .}»Mean tempoi'aturo yestorday. 42
Normal temperature yoBterday. 4.3
DejmtHuro from nornial tuniperaturo 1
Proclpitatlon.Trace.

CONDITIONS bj niPOItTANT CITIES.

MINIATL'ltl'l ALMANAU.
March D. l non.

Knn rlscH. 6:37 1IIOII TIDE,
Sun sots. «;00 Mornlng.... 6:31!
'Moor, t-fctH. 13:30 Evening.... 7:0a

tlonal conventlon, thla day chosen,
to voto for Wllllam II. Taft until
ho la nominated."

TO PRESENT~BRYAN'S NAME
OMAHA, NEB.. March 4..-Tho ad¬

vance guard of tho Democratlc State
Conventlon, whlch meets in Omaha to-
morrow, began arrlvlng to-day. Mr.
Bryab will bo tho central figurc at
to-morrow's conventlon, and hls in¬
fluence will domlnate the splrit of tho
platform whlch expected to reflect to
a certaln extent the ideas he will
preseht lo the Natlonal Convontlon at
Denver. Tho conventlon is Consldered
for theso reasons of speclal import¬
ance. particulnrly to the Domocrntio
party. There will bo no contest of anv
klnd, say the leaders.
Mayor Dahlman. national Democratlc

cornmltteeman frnm Nebraeka, said to¬
day: "Tho prlneipal buslness of the
conventlon wlli bo to present to theDeniopratlo party of the* nation the
namo of W. J, Bryan for its next pres¬ldentlal candidiito an.l to record tlie
prlnclples for whlch he stands."
"Do you expect the platform to re¬

flect Mr. Bryan's ldea of what the na¬
tlonal platrorm should be?" was asked.

"I cannot speak for Mr. Bryan, of
course, hut personally I should imoglnethat Whatever ls placed ln the platformby the Nebraska Democrats will re¬
celve thc approval or Mr. Brvan, and
will, to a great degree. Indlcate what
he would like to see ln tho national
platform. I do not thlnk. however,that Mr. Bryan ls tryng at thla tlme
to writo a platform for the Denver
convention."
The Popullst State Convontlon, which

meets ln Omaha to-morrow, wll] In-ddrso William .1. Bryan for President.it is sald. Former Sonator Allen will
probably be permanent chalrman. A
full attendanco Is expected by Popullstleaders.
Mr. Bryan and party arrlved to-

nlght. Tho Paxtem Hotel was crowd¬
ed with delegates and othor prominentDamocratS, nnd Mr. Bryan Was com-
pellod to hold an impromptu receptlonbefore golng to hls rooms.

KANSAS TiTOR TAFT
TOPEKA. KAN., March 4..Kansas

Republlcans ln State convention here
to-day elected four delegates at large
to the Chlcago convontlon and instruct-
eel them Ui vote; for the nomlnation Of
Socretary W. H. Taft for Presldent.
The resolution u»anlmously adopted,lalid Taft, indorse the admlnlstration.
Presldent Roosevelt and the work of
the Kansas delegation ln Congress.
Davld R. Mulvane, of Topeka, wns in¬
dorsed for national cornmltteeman.

To-day's conventlon ls probably the
last State conventlon to bo held In
Kansas. Heroafter candidates are te;
bo chosen by primaries.

WILL REPORT BILL
UT DON'T APPROVE

(Continued From Flrst Page.)
big work. Wo want to glve the city of
Rlchmbtid a good bulldlng, not only
one whlch will meet thc ror.ulrements
of buslnoss, but one which shall be
worthy of tho city ln polnt of beauty.
It should be rcmembored that the
Supcrvislng Architect's offlce now has
undor way tho erectlon of nbout
aovonty-fivo bulldlngs authorlzed by
tho last public buildings blll, lt is
an enormoua task to design all these
buildings, award the contracts and
Ket tho work of construction actually
under way."
The blll lntroduced by Captaln Lamb,

Increasing tho llmit of cost of the
building from $800,000 to upwarda of
ffl.soruioo,, wlth n vlew to acqulrlng
tho entiro block, is pending in the
House Committee on Publlc Bulldlngs
und Grounds. nnd he is cxertlng overy
effort to havo it incorporated In thc
publlo l.ulldlnga blU whlch will be
reported ln tho courso of tho noxt
nionth or so. Tho chances of succes*
are very poor.

An,] tho I'liuncos aro thnt Rlchmon.]
Will not havo a new post-ofllco before
the aiitui.-.n of 1910.

Representative JOnos will Introducc
a blll In o fow dnys to reduce Iho taxei
of rosldsnts on tho government roserv
atlon ut Old Point. At present. the;,
have- ro puy onn'-half tho cost of sow-

erage and streot llghtlng, ote. Owlm
to tho fact that the Hygeia Hotel ha:
beon turn down ln recent years, nm

that manv or tho resldents have move*.

off tho lesorvntlon, thoso who remali
feel thnt it Is a hardshlp to thom te
havo to nay such a hirgo proportlon o

tho cost of convenlences mentloned
Mr. Jones will lntroduco a blll to ro

dueo tho amount to 36 por cent. H,

says ho thlnka Ihe Secretary Of W.ar
who controls tho roservatlon, will np
prove the blll, , , ,,

Ropro-, iilatlve Hay intl'odiiced n bll

to-duy aiithnri'/.ing the Secretary o

War to loan llic City of 'WInolidBtoi twi
briisa or bronss'e cannon, with an putfl
of cannon balls, to bo placed nt tne

heiideiuartcrs of General George Wash

tngle.ii, ln that city. Tha ohl WWni
wns purchascd by tho city somo yoar.
ago,
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SENATOR PROCTOR DIES
AFTER WEEK'S 1LLNESS

Attack of Grip Develops Into
Plurisy, Which He Is Too

Feeble to Withstand.

ONEOFSENATE'SRICHESTMEN

Staff Officer During War, Sec¬
retary of War Under Harrison,
Once Governor of Yermont.

"WASHINGTON. March 4..Unlted
States Senator Redileld Proctor, of
Vermoht, dled at hls apartments at the
Champlaln here at 1:50 o'clock thls af-
ternoon, after a short lllnoss, following
nn attack of grlp. The Senator's son,
Governor Fletcher Proctor, of Vcrmont;
the Governor's wife and several intl-
mate frlends were at the bedsldo when
tho Senator passed away. Senator
Proctor was seventy-soven yeurii of
ago.
The Sonator had been conflned to

hls room for about a week. Hls lllness
was dlagnosed as grlp, whlch later
developed lnto pleurisy, wlth pneu-
monla compllcations. which affected
the heart and whlch ln his onfeebled
condition. proved too much for hls
powers of resistanco. Ho had been in
feeble health ever slnce the assembltng
of Congress, and lt was remarked by
his friends that for tho llrst tlme In
thelr recollectlon ho had failed to re¬
turn from hls usual summer flshing
trlp In the high stato ot health whlch
he always enjoyed.
Senator Proctor la survlved by his

wife, two sons.Fletcher D. Proctor,
Governor of Vermont, and Redfleld
Proctor, Jr..and a daughter, Miss
Emlly D. Proctor.
No announcement of the death was

mado to the Senato. Tho lnformation
was QOmmuhicated to Vlce-Prcsldent
Fairbanks, and the Senato adjournod.
It was not deslred to formally an-
nounce tlie death for the reason that
lt was thought best to lay aslde bus¬
lness for an entire day ln respect to
tho Senator's memory. The body wlll
be taken to the old homo at Proctors-
ville. Vt.
Senator Proctor had been an Impor¬

tant factor in tho polltlcs and bus¬
lness InterestH of Vermont for many
years. and was reputed to he ono of thewealthlest members of the Senate. He
was largely Interested In the marble
Industry. He was a Civll War veteran.
on tho staff of General Wllllam F
(Baldy) Smith, was Secro.tary of War
during President Harrlson'a adminls-
tration. nnd had been in the Senateslnce 1S91, whon he left thc Cabinetto succeed Georgo F. Edmunds. ThoSenator was born ln Proctorsvllle, June1, 1881, and served hls Stato as amember of each House of the Legls¬lature ln turn, and as Governor andLieutenant-Governor.

OBITUARIES
Mra. Mnrlq Hnldivln.

Mrs. Marla Bnldwln, wldow of Mr.
Charles A. Baldwin, of Richmond, dled
Tuesday in thn home of her son-in-
law, Mr. Robert Munford, of Macon
Ga,
The body wlll bo brought to Rich¬

mond to-day. Funeral servlces wlll
bo held from her home, 30G "West
Franklln Street, to-morrow mornlng
at 10 o'clock.

Funeriil of Mr. Glbson.
fSpectal to The Tlmes-Dtsnatch.1

RED HILL, VA., March I..Tho
funeral of Walter Glbson, thlrtv-llvo
yoars old, membor of the Albeimirle
Hardwaro Company, of Charlottesville,
took placo on Monday, the 2d Instant,
at tho Hardwaro Baptlst Chureh abnutthreo miles east of thls place. The
funeral sorvlces were conducted byRov AU: Pleasants, of Charlottesville,and Rov. lt. H. Bowden, pastor of
Hardware Chureh. Mr. Glbson dled on
Sunday morning at his home ln Char¬
lottesville, aftor a brlef lllness wlth
pnoumonla.
Ho was ono of tho most popular

young buslness men ln Charlottesville.
Ho wns an Odd-Fellow and a Junlor
Amorlcan Mechanlc. Ho leaves a wlfo

DEATHS
BALDWIN..Dled, suddenly. ln Macon.

On., Tucsdny morning, March 8(1. at
tlie resldenco of her Kou-ln-lnw,Robort Munford, Mrs. MARIA L.
BALDWIN, wldow of Charles A.
Baldwin. of thls city.
Funeral from her late residence,30ll Wost Franklln Street, FRIDAY

M0BN1NG at 10 o'clock.
HATKE..Dled, March 4, 190S. at 3 A.M.. EDWARD JOSEPH, infant son of

Louls B. and Joniiio Keognn llatke,agod llvo months. ^Funeral took placo yestor'day nf-
tr-rnoon from tho resldenco, 202 SouthFourth Street, at 5 o'clock.

GOODMAN.Dled, ut 6 A. M.. Febru¬
ary 83, 1008, in hor thlrtoonth year,Mlsa LUOILE! BLEDSOE GOODMAN,at tho rosidonco of hor parents,.iiinii-K O, und Dava C. Goodman, near
bauut, ".iuoi-iiiund county. Vn.

ino imtlonco in Hiifterlng nnd
lnaiKid cousldoi'iitlon for thosoaround hor duil.ig eight weeks of
paliitui illnosH waa unustial for oneBO young, and waH unmlstakablo evl-donco of tho work of tho Splrlt of
,«nnfi 2 .tl'i' heart t,)ul °nly a fow
MasteV bet°ve lma ^ou -*voix to" Us

,.,.-.ie4-«;':*>

SEXATOR REDFIELD JMtOCTOn.

Oc-
tl-.o

and three small chlldren, hls father
and mother, Mr. and Mra. Jarnes Gib¬
son; two slsters.Miss Bosa Gibson and
Mrs. R XV. Wilbourn, Jr..and two
brothers.Wlllle nnd Jamta Gibson.
to mourn thelr sad loss.

Mr*. Jmncn T. f'rlsinnnd.
[flpeclal to The Tlmii-Ollpotch."

URBANNA. VA.. March 4..Mrs.
tavla Crlsmond dled to-day at .

home of her brother-ln-law, Mr. George
D. Beasley. near Saluela, Va. She Is
survlved by her husband, Mr. James T.
Crlsmond; a brother. Mr. Max Brooks,
of Baltlmoro; a sister, Mrs. George P.
Beasley, and fivc* grandchiieiren. The
deceased and her husband were of tha
same nge.elghty-ono years.aml woulel
have boen mnrried slxty years noxt
Sunday. She waa long a conslstent
member of tho Bajnlst Church.
Funeral services were held at thchome of Mr. Beaslev, after whlch tho

remalni- wero taken to her former
home, Portsmouth, Vn., for Interment.

Mrn, Fnnnlc Watson.
r Speclal to The Tlmos-DiFpatch.]QUINQUE, VA.. March 4..Mra. Fan-nle Watson, wife of Lotllg Watson,died last Saturday nt her home ln.Madison e:ounty. anel wns buried to-dayat Rochclle. Sho had glven blrth t.jtwln chlldren, who dled nlso. In addl¬tlon to her husband, sho leaVes soveralotner chlldren helplcss on account of

Mrs. AV. I. Ci. mitohel,
[Speclal lo The Tlmos-Dlspatch.1FREDERICKSBURG VA.. March 1.

Mrs. XV. L. G. Mitohel, of Lanoastcr
county, mothor of Mrs. W. J. llarrlson.oT thla city, dlod yesterday at tho homeof her daughter, Mrs. Frank XV. Mot-ley, at Sharp's Wharf, aftor long ill¬
ness, aged sovonty-slx years.

Mrs. MoIIIe Joues.
[Snerni io The 'ri*iif.o-Dlspa|eh 1CHATIIAM, VA., March 4..Mrs. Mol-110 Jones dled at hor home*. Flint Hi",.Sunday, following a long Illness. Sho

was slxty-slx yearH old and ia sur¬vlved by two sons, Mossrs. Ed. and Lon¦lones, and one daughter, Interment
wns in the famlly cemetery.Mrs. XV. L. Iluyne*.

-nn r'.'^T-.'-i'rU0 Tlie ''''men-Dlapatch.]I-RFDEIJICKSBURG, VA. March 4.-Mrs. Nannle C. Ilaynos, wlfo of W. L.

Hnynes. of Spotsylvania county, dioc"
suddenly of heart troublo to-day ol
hor home near Massaponax, nged forty.
slx yenrs. She is survlved by her hus.
band, nlne children and ono brother.

Funeral of Blabop Diiihiiii.
SPABTANBl'ltO, 8. <"'.. March 4..

Funeral aervicea ror Bishop w. xv
Duncan, of the Methodlst Episcopal
ChtlfCh, Soulh. were held here to-day
belrtg conducted hy Dr. J, c. Kiigo
president of Trlnlty College Durhair.
N. C. asslsted by Blshops Hoss of Ten¬
nessee; Atkln.-r- of North Carolina and
Candler of Georgla. Mnny mlhlsteri
from North and South Carolina were
present. The interment waa ln Oak¬
wood Cemetery.

TWO WOMEN ROBBED
ll.l.r Jimiped nn Ilrnr of Hiisrv,

Snutelied I'oeketbook. nnd Fled.
Whlle drlvlng along Eleventh Street.

between Broad and Marshall, yesterday
ufternnon, two young women wej*e
robbed of $6 by a thlef, who Jun.p- 1
mi tho rear of thelr buggy. Hn
snatcbed the pocketbook and dlsap-
peareu. The wotnen woro loo badly
filghtenod at the moment to glvo the
alarm. -.lthough they lator roported
the affalr to the police.

l'.-r .i nnd Mentlon.
Mr. ll. D. Armstrong, formerly <it

?hla clty, but now locate ln Houmko,
was in attendance laat nlghi at thc
alumnl meeting of Rlchmond College.

MOVED
Our Maln Street Branch Storo to

311 E-mt Ilrond.

CUT-PBICE SALE NOW GOING ON.

/Jrv

Your propositlon and nnmes tho day
.let Jurgens feather your neat. We
show over 200 Bridal Suits, running
from $15 to $000 apleco, and devoto
ono entire floor to niahogany goods
of all kinds, somo severely plaln nnd
some very artlstlc. You'll bo surprlsed
at tho beautiful Mahosany Dressors
we offer you from $21.78 to $45.00,
and our llno of Roll-Top Oak aml
Mahogany Chamber Sets from $35.00
to $:i»0.()0 ombracea tho cholcest se¬

lectlon that could possibly ge gotton
from this country's vory best and
most rellahle mnkers.

Chas. G. Jurgens' Son,
Adams and Broad.

Credlt Checrfully Glvcu When Deslred

GIVEN AWAY FREE OF CHARGE
For a Short Time Only.One Quart of Any of the

Leading Brands Advertised Below.
To thc purchaser of one bottle (full quart) of our special
brand of Pure Rye Whiskey, called

Thls whiskey ls sold on lts merlts, and wo want the customcrs
as Judges.

Price Per Bottle $1.65.
ALSO SOLIJ BY THE GALLON.

SOL1Q OWNI'K OF THB ABOVE BRAND,
Gibson's, Canadian Club, Black Label, Royal Canadian, Hermltage,

Upper Ton, Overholt, Trlmbld, Large, Guckenhoimer, Sam Thompson.
Maryland, Old Crow, Green Rlver Gibson's Record, Old Quako'r, Burn*
gardnor, Hunter, Dilllnger, Tom Moore, Puul Jones, Old Taylor, 1-llgh-
splre, Schenley, Wilson, Poppcr, Shcrwood. Mcmogrnm, Old A. Kellor'a,
Mollwuod, Crltorlou, Nolson'B.

The Oldest and Most Reliablc Mail Order House in the South.
1204 East

7 Main Street
RICHMOND, VA.


